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poorPwicn MARIS-

ATTORNEYSATLAW

DEALERS IN REAL EsTATK

Complete Abstaets Cameron

Countv Kent In The Office
it

v

BROWNSVILLE TEX

TNO I KLEIBER-

ATTORNEYATLAW

Office over Fiist National Bank

Brownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the

courts ti > State when specially

fin ployed

W U MASON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Corner Levee and Elev-

etilli Street-

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

A S THURMOND

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and General Land Agent

VICTORIA

J R ilcreaoE

Tf

n

if f

J>

C H

of

of

TEXAS

A G Steeke

MONROE STERNE

Attorneys at Lawi

ri v
RIO GRANDE CITY TEX

jriferj

o OF o-

BROWNSVILLE TEXAS

CAPITAL 50060-
G M Raphael Wjt Kelly

President VicePres-

J D Andeuson Cashier

Directors

G M Rauhaeh Win Kelly

D

Collections on all points

inaele and remitted

drawndirect rail
the world

BROWNSVILLE CAMERON COUNTYTEXAS FRIDAY EVENING DECEMBER

DIBECTOKY
District Officers

District Judge C Russell

County
Sheriff
Treasurer
Assessor
Collector

Anderson

promptly

exchange

principal

1892

Surveyor

District Attorney I Khiber
District Louis Kowalski

District court commences on the
first Monday in the mouths of Feb
and September

County Judge Carson
County Attorney Agrustin Cchiya

Joseph Webb
E G

Garza
George Champion
James A Browne

Mantin Hanson
Inspector of Casimiro Tamayo-

C03IMIS3I0NEIiS

Precinct 2Jo 1 Antonio Vazquez
Precinct o 2 mile Kleilicr
Precinct No S S Champion
Precinct Xo 4 Pablo Perez
County meets for civil criminal

nnd brobate business on the liist Mon-
day in March September and
December

Ciiy Officers
Mayor Thomas Carson

of Police James II Klhan-

Tieasurer Allred Tuornham
Secretary M B Kingsbury
Attorney Frank Feuille
Surveyor S W JJro ks
Assessor and Collector J A Michel

OF UErAliTUKES A3ID ARRIVALS OF

1IAILS-

DKlAKTiKE
For daily at 0 a m-

Kio Grande Mon-

day
¬

Wed and Friday at 0 a m
For daiy at 5 a m-

Malamoro Mexico Exept Sun
t day at J60 a m

ARRIVALS

FromAlice Texas daily at 10 p
Grande TriWeekly at 7 pm

Isabel daily 5 p m-

Matninoros Mexico JU0 a m

noBiuuj STEUisnir m
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

AT1ANTIG SYSTEM
Steamers nsake trips between

Morgan Vity or New Orleans
asid Brazos Santiago via

Galveston about every

tea days

Eor further mformation call on or
address

M B KISGSBiJItr Agent

GO TO

for
urniture

Picture Frame Mouldings and

Mattresses Garden Benches

Gallery Chairs and the
Refrig-

erators

¬

etc

San Roman

Elizabeth Street

BROWNSVILLE TEX AS

L > T51 W SEABURY-
m > Jjk Robert Dakcll 11 B Kingsbury

Emilc tKleiber J fiTTQRHEY AT LAY AHD

Bills of

on cities
throughout

16

John

Clerk

John
Clerk

CouxtyOfficers
Thomas

Forto-
Olcdonio

Elides

court

June

Chief

Alice Texas
City

Point Isabel

in-

ltio
Point at

Th

Continental

Building

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office on Levee Street turn doors

from Eleventh

V illPractice in all Courts
v

jStale and Federal

JLssredo to ISroivnsville
San Antonio Express

The project of building a road

from Laredo to Brownsville is again

being agitated and there is good

prospects of steps being taken to-

wards
¬

interesting capital in the
movement There is no doubt as to-

tiio necessity of such a vo d and

that it would prove a paying ven ¬

ture has been proven time and

time again The Brownsville rner

chants while appreciating the neces-

sity of a railroad seem tohave ob

jeeted to a road to Laredo bnt now

it is reported that they have seen

that this line would betho most

feasible ana are now ready to meet

the citizens of Lfircdo halfway in

the matter of raising a bonus

A railroad between these two

cities would tap ope of the finest

agricultural regions in the state and
it could be built at a comparatively

small expense The road would

piy almost from the commencement
t

of operations and would almost don

bio the population of the country
it would traverse inside ot twO

vuarjs While it would greatlv bene-

it Laredo it would be of much

moru advantage to Brownsville and

the merchants of that place are just
beginning to realizj this fact San

Antonio has much to gain bythe
building of this road and it 13 to be

hoped that the project will not be

allowed to sink out ot sight

The Jtetv Garza Outbreak
Laredo Tex Dec 12 Again

the air is full of rumors eoncern
the Garza revolution Tiiis time
therumors are more reliable than
those of a year ago No donbt a-

larjje body of bandits the uncaptur-

ed remnant of Garzas men has
organized for the purpose of plun-

der
¬

In the light on the Mexican side

opposite San Ygnaeio it is learned

that Captain Rosalio Seguro and
a first lieutenant and eitht soldiers
of the Mexican army were killed
and several wounded by the ban-

dits
¬

The loss of tho bandits is
not known

Mexican troops have been sent
down the riv r from New Laredo
but none of the United States
troops have left Fort Mcintosh

Everything is in readiness to move
a body of troops from there how-

ever

¬

as soon as a courier arrives
with one or more names of I he par
ticipantsso that affidavits can be

made against them for this action
Chief of Police Ygle6ias of this

city is United States Marshal
Friekes deputy and that gentle-

man has wired Mr Yglesias to use

his own judgment about calling for

troops and sending out deputies as-

eoon as a courier arrives with the
information above referred to He
will make the affidavits and the
dcputiesand soldiers will start to
gctlicr

Indian Outbreak in Jflexico
Chihuahua Mexieo Dec 12 A

courier from Ouaves in the stole
of Sonora has brought information
that Yaqui Indians to the number
of 20C0 have banded with several
hundred Mayo Indians and many
outrages have been committed on

the Spanish and American settlers
the past three weeks Near Kio-

Dico the hacienda of Pablo Mu
fiuz a wealthy Spaniard was nt
taeked and two sons of Munoz and
six Mexican peons killed The
Indians then burned several valu-

able
¬

granaries nnd other buildings
and drove off 1000 head of fat cat-

tle
¬

to their rendezvous in the monn-

tains A force of 500 troops will
be immediately sent from this cit
and other posts in this sectionto7
the scene ot the depredations xho
Indians ate well armed and equip-
ped

¬

with good horses aud will
make a desperate resistance if at-

tacked
¬

by the federal troops

Jl Poverty Stricken Country
Greenville Miss December 10-

A special to the Daily News
from Columbia says it waB positive-
ly stated in that city by people in-

a position to know that the author
ties of two or three railroads of the
state are seriously considering a
complete suspension of business
The roads re fur led to are not pay-

ing operating expenses and it is a-

serted that under the pioposud rail
ro d commission law there will bo-

no hope for thdtn to m et their
monthly pay rolls and materials to
say nothing of keeping tho roads
business in such couditiou as to
make travel on them safe

It is not at all unlikely that in
the course of a few months there
may be in this Sute the unusual

spectacle of important railroad lines
literally deserted left uuleased and

destitute of rolling stock

Great Mistress Homesteadt

Pittsburg Pa December 10
Homestead appeals to the country
to succor its starving Nearly
1000 persons are embraced in 218

families destitute and are in im-

mediate need of food fire and
clothing

The Citizens Relief association
of Homestead hare issued a formal

plea for aid for the unfortunates
who are victims directly or ittdi-

rectly of the great and stubborn
fought striko just ended Many
of these poor are actually starving
whil nany others are without suf-

ficient clothing to cover their bod-

iep and protect them from the cold

blast of winter

JfSr CraiiVs Deep Water Sill
Washington Dec 12 Mr Grain

of Texas today introduced in the
house a bill amending mi act for
for the promotion of the construc-

tion
¬

of a safe deep water harbor on

the coast of Texas by extending the
time for commencing work five

years from February 91893

Maude Who was the friend I
saw with you a moment ago Ellen
He s not a friend Vm engaged to
him Chicago News

1 Jl Suggestion
Theres plenty of capital along

the Rio Grande to build a railroad
from Rrowusville to Laredo Why
not do it Brownsville Herald

It could be done easily and tho
Times suggests that the part of it
between Laredo and Kio Grande
City be bnilt firstin order to con-

nect
¬

at the latter haraed place with
the Mexican National lirie running
Irom Matamoros up the western
side of the Rio Grande thus afford
ing railroad commnnication ber-

tween Laredo and Brownsville bv
building a road over a little mora
than half the distance by traveling
a part of the wtiy on the Mexisaii
side LaredoTtmesr

Strange Coincidences

Wllei>e ereonTcidence8 are nn

der disenssion Captain A E Ander-

son of the Hudson River steamer
Mary Powell tells of two odd

cases which be ran np against
one day during the slimmer of 1SS9-

HisKteamer waslying at the foot
of VestryA street Poughkeep sie
when a man boarded her aud said
to the

I have lost my trunk and can
not tell if it was taken off the boat
or not

Captain Andersonquite natural-
ly asked Si

What is your name
UA E Anderson wa3 the re-

Pb
My intials and surname exact-

ly returned the Captain
My full name is Ambrose El

ting Anderson was the strangers
uext retort

Almost dumfounded he found
that the Captains name was the
same letter for letter

The same afternoon ah elderly
lady boarded the Mary Powell at-

Newberg remarking to the Captain
as she handed in her ticket that her
name was Mary Powell also Upon
carefully inspecting the ticket with
the Captains name upon it she cou
tinned

I see your name is A E Ander-
son My maiden name was Ander-
son and my father full name was

Ambrose Eltiuge Anderson

The Mary Powells captain fled

in terror declaring that his boat
was bewitched St Louis Repub-
lic

¬

J r JBlaine s Health
Washington Dec 12 It was

said at Mr Blaines house this morn
ins that Mr Blaines conditionhas
improved very much since his re-

lapse last week aud ho is better
this morning than he was yester-

day
tm

Another Cigarrette Viclim
Corning N Y Dec 10 J

Burton Riusel died here today af-

ter a few hours illness His death
was due to cigarette smoking

Judge Did your wife pick a
quarrel with yon Vistim No
she dont seem to have much choico
about them fust any kind suitsiior

Inter Ocean

iptajn

ISO 143

George Why do you frown upon

my suit Maisie Because its ready-

made Chicago Ncwb
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